
The Royal Primary Newsletter

Friday 3rd May 2024

It has been another eventful week at our school! Year 4 enjoyed a visit from the Fire
Brigade, where they participated in the 'Fire Sparks' programme focusing on enhancing
children's awareness of fire safety at home.

We are delighted to see families making use of the lending libraries and the school
library, which are accessible to classes on a weekly basis. If you have any photos of
your children enjoying a good book over the bank holiday, please share them with us at
nb@theroyal.school. We would love to feature them in our newsletter next week.

As we prepare for new outdoor play area initiatives starting in September, we are in
need of additional equipment. In this week's newsletter, you will find a list of items that
we are seeking as donations. If you have any of these items to spare, please kindly
drop them off at our primary reception. Your support in this matter is greatly
appreciated.

With the arrival of better weather, it is time to mark your calendars for the upcoming
sports day events. This year, Reception to Year 2 Sports Day will be held on
Wednesday, 19th June, followed by Year 3 to Year 6 Sports Day on Wednesday, 3rd
July. Both events will take place in the afternoon on the school field. Keep an eye out
for further details on timings, which will be sent out in the coming weeks.

Have a great weekend.

Mrs Kathy Jefferson
Primary Head Teacher

mailto:nb@theroyal.school






This week in assembly we discussed inspirational
people and what qualities they possessed that inspired

us. We talked about how we could develop those
qualities in ourselves and be an inspiration to others.

Perhaps you could talk as a family about who has
inspired you?

 

Assembly

Attendance Week  Commencing 29th April 2024

      Sports Day

Reception to Year 2
Wednesday 19th June 2024
Year 3 to Year 6
Wednesday 3rd July 2024

                                                    Tuesday 7th May - Year 4 SPARKS Fire Safety Workshop
                               Wednesday 8th May - Year 3 Swimming Gala

                           Thursday 9th May - Year 4 Swimming Gala

Diary Dates



Playtime Wish List
To develop playtimes at The Royal, we

are looking for donations of the
following second hand items. Can you

help? 

Kitchen utensils

Dressing up items 

Wellies size 12 and above

Garden items - watering cans,
buckets, garden tools, etc

Patio tables and chairs
Plastic crates or boxes
Pallets

Clean guttering/large piping

Thank you so much for your support!



Music Lesson Registration Now Open
We offer Music Lessons in school (provided by Wolverhampton Music Service) for

students in Year 2 to 13 at a cost of £252 per year, per instrument. We are now accepting
new registrations for the Autumn Term.

If your child would like to learn an instrument please register your interest by completing
this form no later than Friday 10th May:

New Music Lesson Registration Form (please see below)

If your child is already taking music lessons in school, we would appreciate you
completing the continuation form no later than Friday 10th May to confirm they wish to

continue with their music lessons in September:
Music Lesson Continuation Contract (please see below)

Should you have any questions please contact Mrs Cooper by emailing
kcooper@theroyal.school

New Music Lesson Registration
Form

Music Lesson Continuation
Contract

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=4yjdnSmb-EmBiNXGUowPS7nOuZh9ZphCoOWwKeLU_IhUQVQ0WDlPOVE2RjMzU044TklMWlE5M1lKMC4u
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=4yjdnSmb-EmBiNXGUowPS7nOuZh9ZphCoOWwKeLU_IhUQVQ0WDlPOVE2RjMzU044TklMWlE5M1lKMC4u
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=4yjdnSmb-EmBiNXGUowPS7nOuZh9ZphCoOWwKeLU_IhUNDVMS1NMOTY0MFhWNE9OTjZHWEcxWFM2Ni4u
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=4yjdnSmb-EmBiNXGUowPS7nOuZh9ZphCoOWwKeLU_IhUNDVMS1NMOTY0MFhWNE9OTjZHWEcxWFM2Ni4u


GET SET FOR ULTIMATE
HOLIDAY FUN!

Outstanding holiday camps for 4
to 14 year olds this summer at 

The Royal School, Wolverhampton

Ultimate Savings When You Book Early!

INSPIRING
CHILDREN

EVERY
DAY
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BOOK NOW 

SUMMER: MON 22ND JULY - FRI 23RD AUGUSTCAMP  
DATES

The Royal School
An outstanding independent school
set within lovely grounds in the heart
of Wolverhampton. It’s wide range of
excellent facilities are perfect for our
ultimate activity camps.
Address: Goldthorn Road, 
Wolverhampton, WV3 0ED

on ultimateactivity.co.uk or call 0330 111 7077 

+ Pay by childcare vouchers
+ Move dates for free 

up to 14 days in advance
+ Book by the day or week
+ Monday to Friday
+ Drop off from 8.30am & 

pick up until 5.15pm
+ Extended hours available 

8am to 6pm
+ Ofsted Registered

Over 40 exciting activities delivered every week across four age
groups, giving each child THE Ultimate holiday experience.

EARLY BOOKING OFFER

£225
PER WEEK
SAVE £25

STANDARD
PRICE £250

£51
A DAY

SAVE £4
STANDARD
PRICE £55

Offer ends 
Tuesday 4th June 2024

SWIMMING
TENNIS
BASKETBALL 
ZORBING 8+
ULTIMATE ART
YOGA 
PEDAL KARTS 6+
FENCING 8+
ULTIMATE 
INFLATABLES
ROLLER RACERS
DODGEBALL 
KWIK CRICKET
ULTIMATE 
FRISBEE 
ESCAPE & 
EVASION 
BADMINTON

NETBALL
STORY 
ADVENTURE
ROUNDERS
DANCE
FOOTBALL
TRI-GOLF 6+TEE BALLTAG RUGBY
CAPTURE THE 
FLAG
TEAM & 
INITIATIVE 
GAMES
…AND MUCH 
MORE*

*Activities vary per location – see online. If you have received this flyer from your child’s school, this does not mean the school endorses Ultimate Activity Camps.

https://www.ultimateactivity.co.uk/FSF
https://www.ultimateactivity.co.uk/FSF
https://www.ultimateactivity.co.uk/FSF
https://www.ultimateactivity.co.uk/FSF
https://www.ultimateactivity.co.uk/FSF
https://www.ultimateactivity.co.uk/FSF
https://www.ultimateactivity.co.uk/FSF
https://www.ultimateactivity.co.uk/FSF


Sporting Fixture
U11 Cricket

We had our first cricket match of the season this week. With a team of U11 pupils putting the
leather on willow on the primary pitch. For some this was a first hardball match!

A talented team from Hallfield tested us with both bat and ball. 
All the pupils played exceptionally well, Captained by Aryan. 

We bowled well, but Hallfield accumulated 85 runs off of 18 overs, which left Royal a
reasonable total to chase. Unfortunately, The Royal were intimidated by the pace of some

powerful Hallfield bowlers and we lost too many wickets to compete.

Player of the match: Aryan for superb captaining, wicket keeping and batting. 

A worthy mention must be made of Pritha, who is the first girl to play hard ball cricket for the
primary school. 


